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SUMMARY

We analyzed a) the influence of blooming time (1 ,6 ,48  h) and atmosphere (air or 100% O^  P1̂  
freezing on color stability of longissimus lumborum (LL) obtained from control and vitamin E supplem60 t 
steers and b) the effect of different levels of vitamin E (0,620, 700 and 2100 IU/head/day) on color stab 
frozen LL. Samples were stored at -20 °C with and without illumination. Supplementation coupled with 
blooming for 6 or 48 h in 100% oxygen provided the highest color stability in both dark and illuminated 
storage. Color display lives for supplemented LL bloomed for 6 and 48 h in were 182 and 212 days 
dark storage and 21 and 73 days for illuminated display. Tissue content of vitamin E and color stability 0 
bloomed 48 h in air increased with supplementation level. Color display lives of control and supple®60 
(620,700 and 2100 IU/head/day) LL stored in the dark were: 0,117,146 and 179 days respectively- F** ^  
same levels of supplementation, frozen LL stored under illumination remained acceptable for 0 ,32 ,3?  80 
days.

Introduction

Recent reports showed that dietary supplementation of Holstein steers with high levels of vitamin E Uld*®9̂  
lipid and color stability of frozen longissimus lumborum (LL) during dark storage or illuminated displaY $  
(Lanari et al., 1993; 1994). One major disadvantage to this technique is that the meat was exposed to aif 
h prior to freezing in order to bloom (oxygenate).

No information is available about the relationship between color stability of frozen beef and â [jCe 
tocopherol content in the muscle; thus it will be of great importance to determine the dose which will p 
the optimum effect.

This study was designed to analyze: a) the relationship between color stability of control and ^  
supplemented LL and blooming conditions (duration and atmosphere) prior to freezing and b) the eu ^  
different levels of vitamin E on the color stability of frozen LL obtained from control and supplement60

Materials and Methods

Meat samples were obtained from the LL muscle of Holstein steers fed a 90% high-moistur6 **^ 
plus-supplement and 10% corn silage diet which contained 0.1 ppm selenium. Three animals per treaRoClje, 
received 0 (control), 620,700 or 2100 IU/head/day of a-tocopheiyl acetate (vitamin E, Hoffmann-L8 
Inc., Nutley, NJ) per head daily for 105-126 days prior to slaughter. Loins were removed at 24 h p0^  
vacuum-packaged and aged for 14 days at 4°C. ff0l &&

To study the relationship between color stability and blooming conditions, samples from 6011 {pV  ̂
supplemented steers (620 IU/head/day) were cut, wrapped in a highly oxygen permeable film (fr65*1 
film) and exposed to air or 100% O -fo r  1,6 or 48 h at 4°C to allow blooming. After blooming, 

skin-packaged in polyethylene,Trozen to -20 °C and stored at the same temperature in the darkwere
constant illumination using Cool White fluorescent lights with an intensity of 1614 lux. -intake*

The effect of vitamin E concentration on color was evaluated using four levels of dietary i ^  
vitamin E, 0 (control), 620,700 and 2100 IU/head/day. For this experiment, meat packaged in ’ 
exposed to air for 48 h. After blooming, samples were processed as previously described.
The concentration of vitamin E in the tissue was determined by the method of Arnold et al. (1993)-
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Col,
bv °r Was measured for triplicate samples with a Minolta Chroma Meter CR-200. Meat color was expressed 

1 saturation index (SI) and computed as:

SI = (a*2 + b *2)0-5

w  Were analyzed as a split-plot design. SI variations over time were fitted by a regression model. Parameters 
es“mated by nonlinear regression analysis using DUD and Gauss-Newton minimization methods.

Results and Discussion

c°ncentr ^ Ccumu ât’on ° f  a-tocopherol in the muscle increased with supplementation level, a-tocopherol 
*0 je at*0ns ± SD, in |ig/g of fresh meat, for control and supplemented LL were 0.66 ±0.17 (control); 2.25 

(620IU); 2.93 ±  0.25 (700 IU) and 5.25 ± 0.64 (2100 IU).
Rel

0nshiP between color stability and pre-freezing blooming conditions

lower rp ^ esu'ts from the main effects of the statistical analysis showed that SI of control LL was considerably 
% 0SI, CX) 1 ) than for supplemented LL indicating a greater degree of discoloration. Use of an CL 
'k'bnienM <̂Urin8 blooming improved SI (P 0 .001) in both control and supplemented LL. Light had a strong 
effect w't}, ,Ĉ ect (PO .001) on the surface color of control and supplemented meat. Interaction of vitamin E 
0 and st 0̂om*n8 time and atmosphere was highly significant (PO.OOl). For control meat bloomed in air or 
^ease f Î  (̂ c ^  control LL bloomed in Cl and kept under illumination (data not shown), an 
before fr° • blooming period from 1 to 6 h enhancecTSI (PO.OOl). When control LL was bloomed 48 h 
These res ]̂ ^ ^  treated as before, SI was lower (P 0 .0001) than for meat bloomed for 1 h (data not shown), 
color; a) can be explained by considering that an increase of the blooming time has two opposite effects on 
l°ss irj re , la n c e m e n t of color stability due to the production of a thicker layer of oxymyoglobin and b) a 

capacity of the tissue with blooming time.
dark the r T!atlons ° f  SI with time are shown in Fig. 1. For supplemented LL bloomed in air and stored in the 
e*Periiriental ^ °^co ôr stability was the same as for control LL treated in a similar way. For the rest of the 
^oouiirjg E d itio n s, color stability increased with blooming time. The highest color stability was achieved

LL in O for 48 h. 
data were satisfactorily fitted by:

Y -=V0 . e « * 0 +Y(!q

‘presents si
^>nstant (day * lat tlme 811(1 ™tial and equilibrium values of Y, respectively, and k is the rate

^ discoloration rate is slow enough that the equilibrium conditions are not attained, Y
to cal' a ^  va ûe ^  “  the limit of acceptability for frozen beef ( Lanari et al., 1993), it was* 

J ter,hined f0 . .l ate display-life for each treatment combination (Table 1). Color display life ranges were 
e ^  ^esuitsg. 6 Stora^e times when the 95% confidence interval of the regression line included the SI value 
jîiP°sed f0r ^  °m ^n tro l LL bloomed for 1 h and stored with or without illumination and supplemented meat 

11er bloomy Same Pcnod (1 h) and kept in the dark revealed no benefit for treating in CL. However, for 
^  v>tamin g ^ lmes ^  or ^8 h), 0 2 effect was more marked in supplemented LL. Dietary supplementation 

i^ P le d  with a blooming period of 48 h in CL atmosphere prior to freezing provided the 
çJ^H ented L ^ k?  ^(Sp*ay ^ e . If meat will be stored in the dark, the blooming period can be shorter,
’J«&ISUre °f 1 or 6 . ° °med 1 h in air had a display life of %  days. Supplemented LL with a pre-freezing 
Qq7 ^  these exneri m ^ 2  remained acceptable after 15 or 21 days of illuminated display. The light intensity 
of 6 0r ]ê runents (1614 lux) was considerably higher than the levels recommended fa- retail display 
gj.. ^ ' °C C0U| .  811 can produce a decrease in color stability. Kropf (1982) showed that display temperatures 
dec/1'1 ̂ e f  colo ° V̂ come much of the effect of intense lighting. Andersen et al. (1989) reported a benefit in 
W ip ing  the ^  ^y ^ “lg polyethylene which contained a ultraviolet (UV) absorber. Therefore,
Colo ^^ thy lene61151̂ t0 1076 lux or *ess’ ^  temperature to -26° C and wrapping the supplemented meat 

r disPlay iife Containing a U V barrier may provide a better color rendition and additional extension in
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Color display life and a-tocopherol concentration

Statistical analysis indicated that SI increased (PO.OOl) with the level of supplementation. .
Discoloration on supplemented samples was reduced and delayed (PO.OOl). Color display life was calculât 
as described above. Relationship between color display life in the dark or under illumination, and oc-tocopb0’0 
concentration in the tissue is shown in Fig. 2. To achieve a significant increase in color display life, the mu# 
should contain more than 1.2 pg/g of a-tocopherol. Supplementation effect on frozen LL stored in the dark w 
more noticeable for a-tocopherol contents between 0.7 and 4 pg/g. Beyond this level, the improvement in c° 
display life was less marked. For LL kept under illumination, color display life was much lower com pared^ 
dark storage. The relationship between color display life and a-tocopherol concentration was quadratic (R
0.93) and linear (R = 0.98) for dark and illuminated storage respectively. It is possible that at higher levels 
a-tocopherol the increase in color display life for LL stored in the light will be small.
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Legends

• 'fl
Figure 1 : Saturation index (SI) during dark or illuminated storage of supplemented LL after blooming n* 
O -fo r  1 (o-o), 6 (* -* ) or 48 h
(□ - -□ ). Solid and broken lines represent SI levels predicted by the regression model. From Lanari et **■
(1994).
Figure 2:Color display life and vitamin E concentration for frozen LL stored in the dark (■ -■ ) or undef {^  
illumination (A-A). Solid lines represent color display life predicted by the regression model. From L‘u 
(1994).
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